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for ceals which nay be used. in the performance of this contract and the rate of
insurancc on sucli coals shall have been raised above the rates actually payable
for the saine at the date of this contract the contractors sbaR be paid an additional
sum of nionev according to the increse of the said rates but the said additional
sum of money for freight sball be paid in respect of- 40,000 tons of coal per
annum and no more andr the amount of any additional sum, of money to be paid
in any case or under any.cireumstances either for insurance and freight or other-
wie shiall not exceed the rate of 40;0001. per annum but in no case whatever
shall any additionail.sum. bc paid kinless it shall have been proved to the satisfaction
Of the said Commissioners that such additional expenses equal to the amount
claimed have bceii. actually and bon.àfide incurred and paid by the contractors.

And it is hereby further agreed and provided that the contractors their execu-
tors or administrators shall not assign underlet or otherwise dispose of this contract
or any part tbereof and that in case of the same or any part thereof being assigned
underlet or otherwise disposed of or of any breach of this contract on the part of
the conrtractors t1iir executors or administrators it shall be lawful for the Com-
missioners for executing the ofliee of Lord H1igh Admiral for the time being if they
think fit and notwithstanding there may or may not have been any former breach
of this contract by wvriting under their hands or under the hand of their secretary
for the time being to determine this contract without any previous notice to the
contractors their executors or administrators or their agents nor shall the con-
tractors their executors or administrators be entitled to any compensation in con-
sequence of such determination but even if this contract be so determined the
piayment of the sum of moncy hereinafter agreed to be made shall be enforced

louIld the saine be not duly paid by the contractors,

And it is also agreed that the notices or directions which the Commissioners
for executing. the office of Lord High Admirai or their secretary oficers or other
persons are hereby authorised and empowered to give to the contractors their
exceutors or administrators officers servants or agents may at the option of the
same Commissioners or their secretary officers agents or other persons be eitber
delivered to the master or commander or other officer agent or servant of the
contractors their executors or administrators in the charge or management of any
vessel to be or while enployed in the performance of this contract or be left at
the last-known place of business or abode in England or Scotland either of the
said Samauel Cunard or George Burns or Charles Melver their executors or
administrators And any notices or directions so given or left shal be as bindiig
on the said Samuel Cunard George Burns and Charles McIver their executors or
administrators as if duly served upon or left with them.

And it is hereby agreed that if when this contract or any part thereof terminates
any vessel or 0essels should have started or should start with the mails in con-
fornity with this contract such voyage or voyages shall be continued and performed
and the mails be delivered and received during the same as if this contract remained
in force with regard to any such vessels and services but the contractors shall not
be entitled to any payment or compensation for the same.

And it is hereby agreed thiat the iereinbefore recited contracts bearing date
r.espectively the 1.st day of April 1850 and the 1st day of January 1852- shall be
deemed and be considered to be and are hereby terminated and annulled.

And in pursuance of the directions contained ini acertain Act off Parliament
macde and passed in the 22d year of the reign of King George III. intituled

An Act for restraiing any person concerned in any contract commission or
agreement made for the public service fron being elected or sitting and voting as
a M em ber of the House or Commons "it is hereby expressly declared and agreed
and these presents are upon this express condition and thecontractors do covenant
for themselves their heirs executors and administrators that no 'Member of the
louse of Commons shall be admitted to any share or part ofthis contract or

agreement or to any benefit to arise therefrom.

And lastly for the due and faithful performance of ail and singular the covenants'
conditions -provisoes clauses'articles and-agreements hereinbefore coùtained wdhich
on the part and behalf of the contractorstheir heirs executors and-administrators
are or ouglt to be observed-performedfulflIed or ikèpt the said Samuel Ciinard
George Burns an.Charles.clver do.hereby bind-themse1ves their heirs executors

and


